NOTICE OF MEETING
of the
PRINCETON SEWER COMMITTEE

NOTICE is hereby given that the Princeton Sewer Committee (PSC) will hold a Regularly Scheduled meeting on **Friday, May 13, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. via Virtual Meeting/Zoom Conference**.

AGENDA for the said meeting to the extent known is as follows:

1. Amendments to the Agenda
2. Approval of Minutes – (Carried to June 1, 2022 Meeting)
3. Sewer Connection Fee Ordinance – (K. Van Hise/J. Cosgrove)
5. Township of South Brunswick Response to SBRSA February 14, 2022 letter
   Re: Wastewater Treatment Plan Capacity (Princeton Response)-
6. Pump Station Design and Reconstruction Update
7. Infiltration and Inflow (I&I) Program
8. Public Comment

Adjourn:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82678113518?pwd=UXRBa0RJSHNLMGp5YWJTSuZQnIQRQT09

Meeting ID: 826 7811 3518
Passcode: 824096
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,82678113518#,,,,,*824096# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,82678113518#,,,,,*824096# US (New York)

Dial by your location
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

Meeting ID: 826 7811 3518
Passcode: 824096
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kHG7lKI7R

cc: Princeton Mayor and Council
    Members, PSC
    Bernard Hvozdovic, Administrator
    Deanna Stockton, P.E., Director of Engineering
    Delores Williams, Municipal Clerk
    Stony Brook-Millstone Watersheds Association
    Princeton Regional Environmental Commission
    Stony Brook Regional Sewerage Authority
    Princeton Packet
    Town Topics